INSPIRE JOY

Donation Matching Program
SAVE TIME & PAPER

Go to: inspiringgood.org/GiveOnline
to donate online by credit or debit card.
INSPIRE GOOD
“When we share, we open doors to a new beginning.”
— Paul Bradley Smith

Open a door for your community by investing in its future.

We will increase the generosity of your giving by matching 25%* when you give to an endowed fund.

BY MAIL
Complete the forms in the pocket to the left. Return in the self addressed envelope provided.

BY PHONE
Contact a member of the Advancement Team at 574-295-8761.

ONLINE
Please visit: inspiringgood.org/GiveOnline to donate by credit card.

* The Community Foundation matches 25% up to $25,000 per fund.
DONOR INFORMATION

GIFT BY: CHECK ☐  STOCK* ☐  CREDIT CARD* ☐

*To give by stock or credit card please call: 574-295-8761

FULL NAME

CITY

STATE            ZIP

EMAIL

To give online visit inspiringgood.org/GiveOnline or call 574-295-8761

---------------------------------------------------------------------

THIS IS A GIFT:  in honor of ☐  in memory of ☐

THEIR NAME

If you would like the Community Foundation to send notification of this gift to someone or to the agency, please include:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE            ZIP
Our Endowment Funds
INVESTING IN ELKHART COUNTY
Unrestricted Funds

☐ Fund for Elkhart County $________
☐ Fund for Excellence $________
☐ Fund for Elkhart County Scholarship $________

Area of interest

Funds

☐ Acres Land Trust Elkhart County $________
☐ Acres Land Trust Elkhart County - Mental Health $________
☐ ADEC - Aux Chandelies Foundation $________
☐ ADEC - Hultin Trust $________
☐ ADEC - Resources for Independence $________
☐ American Red Cross - Elkhart County Chapter $________
☐ Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary - Ross Ringenberg Memorial $________
☐ Bashor Children’s Home $________
☐ Bashor Children’s Home - Mental Health $________
☐ Bashor Children’s Home - Rieth Family Educational $________
☐ Bethany Christian Schools $________
☐ Bethel College $________
☐ Big Brothers Big Sisters of Elkhart County $________
☐ Bill Swihart Creative Learning Award for Central HS $________
☐ Boy Scouts of America - Activities & Special Events $________
☐ Boy Scouts of America - Camping Program $________
☐ Boy Scouts of America - Technology $________
☐ Boy Scouts of America - Youth in Need $________
☐ Boy Scouts of America LaSalle Council $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Elkhart - Mark Mow Youth of the Year $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Elkhart Brady Unit $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Elkhart County - Staff Education $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Goshen $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Middlebury $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Nappanee $________
☐ Boys & Girls Clubs of Nappanee - James Bias Youth of the Year $________
☐ Bristol Food Pantry - Dick & Linda Armstrong $________
☐ Bristol Little League - William Gude Memorial $________
☐ Calvert Family Charitable $________
☐ Camp Mack $________
☐ Camp Mack - Sel & Frankie Copeland $________
☐ Cancer Resources of Elkhart County $______
☐ CAPS - Child and Parent Services $______
☐ Care for Senior Citizens $______
☐ Carolyn J. Keefe Charitable $______
☐ Center for Community Justice $______
☐ Center for Healing and Hope $______
☐ Center for Healing and Hope - Mark & Karen Kurtz Compassion $______
☐ Center for Hospice Care $______
☐ Church Community Services $______
☐ Church World Service $______
☐ City of Nappanee $______
☐ CJ & Gretchen Yoder Education Fund $______
☐ Council on Aging of Elkhart County $______
☐ Crossing National $______
☐ Daniel & Josephine Sherman $______
☐ De Fries Gardens $______
☐ ECS Coaching Excellence - David Emens Memorial $______
☐ Edward R. & Dorothy Borger $______
☐ Edwardsburg Sports Complex $______
☐ Elkhart Blue Blazer Football $______
☐ Elkhart Child Development Center $______
☐ Elkhart Christian Academy $______
☐ Elkhart City Health Department - Freida May Lobley $______
☐ Elkhart Civic Theatre $______
☐ Elkhart County 4-H Fair Foundation $______
☐ Elkhart County Historical Society $______
☐ Elkhart County Historical Society - William P. & Ruth Miller $______
☐ Elkhart County Museum Association - Field Trip $______
☐ Elkhart County Symphony Society $______
☐ Elkhart County Women’s Shelter $______
☐ Elkhart Education Foundation $______
☐ Elkhart Education Foundation - Daniel & Mary (Hisako) Henkin $______
☐ Elkhart Environmental Excellence $______
☐ Elkhart General Hospital $______
☐ Elkhart Jazz Festival $______
☐ Elkhart Lions Club $______
☐ Elkhart Municipal Band Foundation $______
☐ Elkhart Public Library $______
☐ Environmental Educational - Christner Family Memorial $______
☐ ETHOS Science Center $______
☐ Exchange Club of Elkhart Legacy $______
☐ Faith Mission of Elkhart $______
☐ Faith Mission of Elkhart Children’s Fund $______
Faithful Dads $________
Family Christian Development Center $________
First Congregational Church - Howard & Elizabeth Cole $________
First Congregational Church - Wilbert H. Budd $________
First Congregational Church Charitable $________
First Presbyterian Church Foundation $________
Fischoff Chamber Music Association $________
Food Bank of Northern Indiana $________
Frank & Christabel G. Pugliese $________
Fred J. Bechtel Music Memorial $________
Friends of the Lerner $________
Friends of the Northridge Band Boosters $________
Friends of the Pumpkinvine Nature Trail $________
Friends of WVPE $________
Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana - Michiana $________
Goldenrod - Herbie Diener Memorial $________
Goodwill Industries of Michiana $________
Goshen College $________
Goshen College - Anne Rieth VanDyke $________
Goshen College - Basil & Ethel Turner $________
Goshen College - Blair Rieth $________
Goshen College - Charles & Dorothy Ainlay Educational $________
Goshen College - Frank & Marsha Martin $________
Goshen College - Gunden Family $________
Goshen College - Ina Latta Strasser Marine Biology $________
Goshen College - Lloyd & Delotia Klose Memorial $________
Goshen College - Science Building $________
Goshen College - William & Toni Johnson $________
Goshen College Building - Wilbert & Alice Budd $________
Goshen College Music Hall $________
Goshen Historical Society $________
Goshen Hospital & Oaklawn - Ned & Agda Farber Nursing Continuing Education $________
Goshen Hospital Foundation - D. Stanley (Sam) Wolfe Estate $________
Goshen Hospital Foundation - Imaging Education $________
Goshen Hospital Foundation - Ken & Enid Swanson Nursing Award $________
Goshen Interfaith Hospitality Network $________
Goshen Kiwanis Foundation $________
Goshen Kiwanis Foundation - Roger Burger $________
Goshen Public Library $________
Goshen Theater: The Next Act Legacy $________
Grace Lutheran Church - Ray L. & Beverly A. Bachman Family $________
Greencroft Communities Foundation - Fred A. Lobley Fund for Seniors $________
Guidance Ministries $________
- Habitat for Humanity of Elkhart County
- Harold & Marcile Whybrew
- Havilah Beardsley House
- Heart City Health Center
- Hoosier Recreation Workshop - Christine E. Brown
- Horizon Education Alliance
- Howard S Brembeck Vision & Dental Health
- Hubbard Hill Retirement Community
- Humane Society of Elkhart County
- IUSB-Elkhart Career Services - John & Judith Goebel
- IUSB-Elkhart Special Projects - Robert & Peggy Weed
- Ivan W. Fisher Charitable
- James L. Letherman Memorial for Holy Cross University
- Jamestown United Methodist Church
- Jimtown Historical Museum
- Junior Achievement of Elkhart County
- L. Craig Fulmer Leadership Promise
- LaCasa, Inc.
- Lerner Theatre
- Lifeline Youth Ministries - Irv Polk Legacy
- Literacy Network of Elkhart County
- LoveWay
- LoveWay - Darryl Abbott Student Rider
- Maurine Neterer Nature
- McGladrey & Pullen, LLP Charitable
- Mental Health Association Of Elkhart County - Hultin Trust
- Merry Lea Environmental Center
- Michiana Arts & Sciences Council
- Middlebury Community Library
- Middlebury Historical Society - Norval Poyser
- Midwest Museum of American Art
- Midwest Museum of American Art - Jack & Karen Cittadine
- Midwest Museum of American Art - Jack & Karen Cittadine “Best of Show”
- Midwest Museum of American Art - Robert & Joyce Clevel
- Midwest Museum of American Art - William & Jeanne L Batten
- MJC Welch Wren
- Nappanee Open Door Food Pantry
- Nappanee Public Library
- Nappanee Public Library - Evelyn L. Culp Heritage
- Northridge Area Aquatics
- Northridge HS Dollars for Scholars Administration
- Northridge HS Drama Dept. - Albin Foundation
Northridge HS Girls & Boys Tennis Teams $________
Oaklawn Foundation $________
Oaklawn Foundation - Charity Care $________
Oaklawn Foundation - Children & Families $________
Oaklawn Foundation - Harold C. Loewen $________
Oscar & Barbara Schricker Family $________
The Post Legacy $________
Patricia A. Smith Tribute $________
Premier Arts $________
Purdue Club of Elkhart County Foundation $________
Ralph & Opal Gunden Fund $________
RETA - Reason Enough to Act $________
Ribbon of Hope $________
Riverview Adult Day Care - Dick & Linda Armstrong $________
Riverview Adult Day Center $________
RiverWalk Beautification $________
Robert & Peggy Weed Executive Director for Wellfield Garden $________
Ruthmere Forever Experience $________
Ruthmere Museum $________
Ryan’s Place $________
Ryan’s Place- Mandi Deputy Legacy $________
Salvation Army of Elkhart $________
Salvation Army of Goshen $________
Samaritan Center - Kintner Ross $________
Schrock Nursing Educational $________
Serenity Hall $________
Sonia Caldwell Teaching Excellence $________
St. John’s United Church of Christ Charitable $________
St. Joseph Valley Camerata $________
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church - Millersburg $________
St. Thomas Catholic Education - G. David Gundlach $________
St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church $________
St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic School Fellowship $________
St. Vincent de Paul Society of Elkhart County $________
St. Vincent DePaul Catholic Church $________
St. Vincent DePaul Catholic School $________
Stan & Sharon Hess Philanthropic $________
Stanley Clark School $________
Sweet Pea Foundation - Grace Elizabeth Letherman $________
Sweet Pea Foundation Child Life Fund $________
Ted Kolodziej Memorial Empowering Youth $________
The Window $________
Thomas & Mary Naquin $________
Thomas E. & Eleanor G. Artley for Kiwanis of Elkhart $ 
Thomas R. & Joan E. Smith Musical $ 
Tommy's Kids Castle $ 
Trinity Foundation - Genevieve Ball $ 
Trinity United Methodist - Wesley Society $ 
Trinity United Methodist Church Foundation $ 
uLEAD $ 
United Way of Elkhart County $ 
Unity Church of Peace - Wilbert & Justine Sparks Budd $ 
Views on Learning $ 
Vistula Christian Church - Cemetery Maintenance $ 
Wakarusa, Olive & Harrison Township Library $ 
Well Foundation Greatest Need $ 
Wellfield Botanic Gardens $ 
Wellfield Botanic Gardens - Robert & Peggy Weed Garden $ 
WNIT Public Television $ 
Wolf Vision & Home Care $ 
Women's Care Center Foundation $ 
Women's Care Center Crib Club $ 
Women's Care Center Healthy Moms and Babies $ 
Women's Care Center Parenting and Self- Sufficiency Training $ 
Women's Care Center Lifesaving Ultrasound $ 
Women's Care Center Loving Counseling $ 
Woodlawn Nature Center $ 
YWCA of North Central Indiana $ 

4-H - Ed Bradford Family Health Care $ 
4-H - Janice Gawthrop $ 
American Assosiation of University Women - Elizabeth D. Thorne $ 
Basketball - Joe Schrock 784 Memorial $ 
Basketball - Phillip S. Preston $ 
Baugo Promise: Alumni & Friends of Jimtown $ 
Bethel College - Vernon R. Sailor $ 
Central HS - Commemorative $ 
Central HS - Dollars for Scholars $ 
Central HS - Dr. Stephen P. Hepler $ 
Central HS - David E. Schnell, Football $ 
Central HS - Morton Family $ 
Central HS - Richard and Bellodene Van Der Karr $
Central HS & Memorial HS - Catherine Wolf $__________
Central HS & Memorial HS - D.A.R.E $__________
Central HS & Memorial HS - Joe C. and Mary Louise Rice $__________
Central HS & Memorial HS - Tim Bringle $__________
Central HS & Memorial HS - Todd C. Putnam $__________
Central HS & Memorial HS - Tom Grove Memorial $__________
Claude S. and Hanna M. Kegerreis Scholarship $__________
Concord HS - Anne K. Longenbaugh $__________
Concord HS - Athletics, F.L. Hascall $__________
Concord HS - Dollars for Scholars $__________
CTS - Philip T. Christ $__________
DePauw University - Dr. John W. and Margaret B. Foreman $__________
Dollars for Scholars - Philip T. Warner $__________
Dzung Nguyen Educational $__________
Elkhart Area Career Center - Basil and Ethel Turner $__________
Elkhart Lions Club - Walter R. Lerner $__________
Goshen College - Barbara Roth Weldy Yoder Nursing $__________
Goshen College - Ned and Agda Farber Nursing $__________
Goshen HS - Class of 1933 $__________
Goshen HS - Dale Family Business $__________
Goshen HS - Dale Family Nursing $__________
Goshen HS - Dollars for Scholars $__________
Goshen HS - Elizabeth A. Fuson $__________
Goshen HS - Evelyn (Betty) V. Brooks $__________
Goshen HS - Goshen Jaycee $__________
Goshen HS - Goshen Rotary Club $__________
Goshen HS - Hursh Family Music $__________
Goshen HS - Mary Marks $__________
Goshen HS - Ned and Agda Farber Goshen Dollars for Scholars Nursing $__________
Goshen HS - Richard D. Harley Memorial $__________
Goshen HS - Robert B. Deahl $__________
Guy David Gundlach Memorial Scholarship $__________
Henry and Alice Pedersen Educational $__________
Holy Cross University - S02 Nicolas Spehar Memorial $__________
Huntington University - Robert E. & Betty J. Cripe Scholarship $__________
Indiana University South Bend - Elkhart County $__________
Ira Whitlock Scholarship $__________
Ivy Tech Community College - Elkhart County $__________
Judith Louise Cummins Purdue Scholarship $__________
Kiwanis Club of Elkhart - Leonard Johnson $__________
Kiwanis Club of Goshen - Ralph Lockerbie $__________
☐ Literacy League of Elkhart County $________
☐ Little Flower Catholic Education - Ed Ludwick Memorial $________
☐ Marian HS - Julius A. Decio $________
☐ Mary J. Strati Byrd Scholarship $________
☐ Mary T. Putnam Journalism $________
☐ Mathematics - John G. Blakesley, 8th Grade $________
☐ Mathematics - John G. Blakesley, Seniors $________
☐ Memorial HS - Cpl. Aaron L. Seal $________
☐ Memorial HS - Dave Miller $________
☐ Memorial HS - Dick and Linda Armstrong $________
☐ Memorial HS - Dollars for Scholars $________
☐ Memorial HS - James and Mildred Smith $________
☐ Memorial HS - Janet Hales Memorial $________
☐ Memorial HS - Principals’ P. Mart & C. Cook $________
☐ Memorial HS - Sarah Crane Memorial $________
☐ Memorial HS - Scholarship Foundation $________
☐ Memorial HS - Stephen G. Bloom $________
☐ Ministry and Education - Jane A. Fryer McConaughy Memorial $________
☐ Northridge HS - Dollars for Scholars $________
☐ Northridge HS - Dennis Sienick, Golf $________
☐ Northridge HS - Jeanne Pietrzak Memorial $________
☐ Northridge HS - Norval & Jean Poyser $________
☐ NorthWood HS - Butch Nine $________
☐ NorthWood HS - Richard G. Callander Memorial $________
☐ NorthWood HS - Scholarship Foundation $________
☐ NorthWood HS - William and Juanita Kurtz Memorial $________
☐ Nursing - Charles Milton & M. Nance Miller $________
☐ Rollie Hoover Memorial $________
☐ Science - Donald and Margaret Covert $________
☐ St. John’s Catholic School - Dr. John W. and Margaret B. Foreman $________
☐ Tobacco Free Scholarship $________
☐ Trinity Foundation - Holcomb Family $________
☐ Trinity Foundation - Jeffrey Poorbaugh Memorial $________
☐ Trinity Foundation - June Deal Memorial $________
☐ University of Indianapolis - Jean Fulmer $________
☐ University of Notre Dame - Dr. John W. and Margaret B. Foreman $________
☐ Wabash HS - Larry and Elizabeth Renbarger $________
☐ Walter O. Wells - Elkhart County $________